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Sharpest Engagement of the

Philippine War Fought
Near San Fabiarv

THROUGH MUD WAIST DEEP

The American SoliUori Marched In At-

tack tint liiBiircantii-rillph- iu Slim p- -

hooter Alnifil 1'or American CH11-ce-

Too Muddy tu Held Oil'

Allin.ildtt.

Mi.t lla, Nov. II. S p. m. This A !n- -
M tn ono of tho sh.upest two-ho-

of the war, with nil tpi il
c tiiHnr lit- - liif miles from Sun

Mi", Sut'iMav, inir oilleer anil fix.
i. Ml ( nil 1. 'l nan' "lln it ii nil tut M'

wound. .1 'I hi' Amcm-iiti- enpiuicl
i linplt I.- - il'il .i HiKiill. ! rlllr" mill
t. ' 1 Ii ili.in lylnn in tho

- in rii in lii.--. M.uiy more I'ill-- -
doubt w . n kiln i, or wvnnib 1.

;. n Win n. I W - i'lllll llll'l' till. I tin'
II W.I.-- - hi IllK .11 i ti .laclnto for

j I.H 'i ot in.MiitiiiK the Aiiif-liMt-

eiillll'olll Hi. .! limn JMKiiiuiii
W hel A u : mltjht retreat.

I'i. Cm' I n nm.niillnr. a dc- -
a Id ol tin II 'i. w I'll a (i. it III k nun,

a ill I I', mill. ,i mlit y. 1' " nt to tlls- -
. tl'em Til in ( I'tli'OIKll. f '1 tho

'.--I m id i t li'iili'I in t lie I. l.iml oT
, mi Tiim w - succc-slo- n of "ti'i k.s

bt idu Aiiii-r- .m.s had to slop
i r, .i.ili mi mil ilitt lies, . t n.l a! oi --

tan... i allil horsey, l

i. li p in mmiics. A Inni'li'i d m1- -

... h nl tin- - Hatlliur khii part
t , , la ifr- - he'ciK Useless

i. -- ui it - I" in .1 tho Unlit tun
null i'i .1 ii l.ito, while tho li mi

'. ne II I'.ll t.llliltl WHS K .1
l p nt lllllls.-- 111 till' llllllst Of .1 COCO.l- -

'in.. Idi". ill', p In mini. Tlii i
' irp.-- h 'p"--.- . Indihn hi tn -. Iioii.--i s
small I' I. i'h across the io ill. la 1.1

! lire ii'. ii th. Amr rli'im won- il.
ill Win n hey bojinn liritiif nthiT

pi'- - ol" i.' (1 an iroin tliUk. -. luilh- -

wi 'la in-a- sb ir. iajot' t s
i i. rt t'i. nun is ni'-- i. r,.' ,.i i in- -

jy . in. .iiw wiin toll wore Mioiddi"-
or i r, his. Din tlie "id tiov. v, i '..- .

rack inn u n knocked ihe 1'lllplaod
ri'.m ihr Ire., ilk.. Mpiii r. 1,. a'.il the Am- -

n- - d tlio trench, 1. iving four
Kl ill Ill-I- ll I'I III - 111. !'..

M' i.'ulmont hop deployed und. r lire
t t.i M.ilnr John A. Logan's battalion in

t1 .enter, Major Cinlilc's on the right
n M.i tor Mn.-h'-- ui the loft. The sklr- -

iine. w'ueli w.i.-- a inllo long, ad-- "
(rl riplilly keeping up a constant nri .

Filipinos, m. id. mi nnexpocteiliy good
1. iii.ni of t'i. in i tin. ilnnm behind

1 the m. ili an-- , w. n- within M fo t of
m Mn. M.H-- I, il..nk.'d a small
i'i h full ot li, -- in ui his. -- ui Pi (hen.

Rii.l l.ii.uhu r,i i; m ai j all of thi in belaic
einfiiia ill- - luwn. 'I lie Hatlli.i; .mi

a '.if I n. I,, holding tlu ridgi ,ual
t In' ( n in I yoial tho town, drh-ali.-e- it

)ti l''ili.liics Into tin in. Is.
h's ball ill .ii i 1. 1. 'ting the town bin
ri a lii; I'i'tii ll.m wild b was lly- -

a a i i 1.1

'I' II- - '! 'iippo-i- d to have ro-''- il

iou.i'''l It w - 11111111.---

piusio t:.i m. a.-- th- - Am man
- w.T" oxliHiisKd and thili- supply

ui iiainition was low. The outpi sl.s
il nvo r.liplnos during lb" night. Tho

ot tin li'lliplno lb nun. nit colonel wan
nl i'iu a the killed
t ii gm ""it leturnul to San 1'uhlan
li. it 'icing Impossible to gel up-- .

o i r t tic roads.
pit lamiitlon ol tho I'Tilplno .sooreiary

w ir w.i- - fount In nil tin- villages,
1' .I'counts of nlleged Plllptno
1 ail saying that "Vii Amei leans
3 in. n killed and l.ri,"to wounilod during
l w .1

i I' ad ind wolililod were hr'ucht tn
la in tn-- i' iy. The ollleer.-- w ! l.- -
t iij .,y It is lmposxlliii tor iim.

n to atonipi a junction with. Con.
io- - mi "'count of Ihe mail- - I'risonors
a - 1'iorteil that Anuin.iidn wilh an

iv ''ire . stimated al in.isjl) nioll piob-"- i'
"X iirgi r it i. ri, :s n tiring tow-vji.- r,

in, isitoti iliii- - in by rull-- I
l"r t io nnrthwiM. Sunn, of them" I.. Ilevoil tho I'illplno armv had

" 'be I"'' ' y (lens. V.'lllll- -
i' .1 Yoin,'. I.. I, e ,vi oiIlnAgulnai.lo's

"i ' Hi''- - pi d .San 1'abl, in, going
liW i, t, ' 'bo it ago.

st iti:i'oi!' riiiiM an.v. o-- i is.
l.llll! In. Ni 11 The fallowing

' nt the war dep.in incut
I lb 11. 'tis.

Manila, Nov, II.
t l .In contlnuo's; a lphoon K J.re- -

T.g and nearly four 1'ubois of l'.ll'l
ill. n this nion'th im Manila, Tlio

tn more central In Luzon. lb II.
t l lln pas-e- d In iilal lob lapllle

in i.in ation and 'iiitliing l.a bt i 11

11 Horn him since t Moid iv. Utp.
'..inn it ports an eiiKagi'ment on the

ni a short San
..ii A baltallor. ,f the V.d uiab r

r h .Mini kid and difo.itod o: the
i in nitronehod Tiny had Iwo nan

i ''il. The enemy loft 11 dead on the
id at. II rillon. !c,i. Wbo'tlon w.

m '.) attack San Jacinto but Ihe i,-- hi.

not ierti harnod. llngho- - i,nd
.. no opirallog in Wist llolio al.d

' I"' a ind Mn mn at t'.i oatuan. The
'n in. ikt no slant. OTtrf.

COL, WESSELS 3D CAVALRY,

Die tiit, Wlio ( aptiiit il Ihn rinnirBniitK'
,lr It mul I'liill,,., Part lenlai at

W lerklng of Ihe (.'barli'li.n.

S'ii la Nov. H.- -s p. m.-ru- iilifi tle-l- ni

i' - idlivj ih" grounding of the mnvtr ' dir. si.jii hbow thai she Mniiu ,,n
'" " 11 ' ,Jbl leof loll milts i ast r
K i' iuii n Island. Ui r stwn wus almostI' mi I u.d and the now aliin.M uf' heavy sea was on and ibo irul.l s il. rolling vloleiilly. The wit--
ilf .1 doors wire quickly eloped but weio
It ' In under the engine i on.p.u mieni.tir tbo Hist effnilH lo tlglit her, the
111 c fiaroil she might slide nlf boeauso)f i. hi ivy sea and theiefuro abaiidonid
lie nifmpt Id save her. 'I hey hurrlftl lo
,hi lii'ineh and boats and lowon away,
pn timed lo llKbl for a landing, with two"'lis, im HIIi'S and Im days milium. Homo

! ihr (illlei'iM and men wire iliosseti only
ji I Mamas mid their uniloiclothins. Tlio
jn cl locks of the cann n weie removed
Ki,r. lac li'ials put oir. Two bourti afior
Ihe (. iinrks:on Hliiiek all had gotten
(way 'J'he report that the crow icmiilned
Iwo dayn on the vessel is Inaccuiate. Aparty two days Inter but found
1 impost. Illle (o g0Vl, unylhhii;.

'Jim llrst lanillng was made on a Illtln
Flind. wIMi a ftont of barren rocl-.s- . Next
lay tlie boats again took to tlie water and
proeeiiidM lo Kanilguni Island, whole nandlng was made In tho expectation thatIgbtlng would be necessary. Ho far from
jhl doing inn ci so however, the cimrlos-lon'- u

nun found a hull' Si.vane people, who

" Turc and Sure."

I
I

m

rcjiiirdod tlicin wlHi curlo.-t't-y nithcr tlutn
nosuiuy.

On tint third ilny (ho Htorm hail Kroatly
subsided, ami Unit, .lohti Meliniuild, with
llo.itcw.ilii Domliik'k Ulynm and fix men,
started for tlio grille of I.liigsiyen In u so
foot salting latilK'h, hoping to llial mi
American warship but entirely Ignorant
of ili tiornl Wheaton's expedition,

l.h'iit. Mcliotiutd was four days iillont,
lioi pltiK ui..lor sin Iter of tho hostile shorn
fur two days on account of tho hlKh sons.
IHntr most of tho time In it snnklni: ruin,
rin.ilh, flyiwr tho I'nlnn Jack down, clad
In their unilerclolhliiK mid drenched to tho
skill the officer mid Ids companions over-
took tho transport Aztec, which curried
them lo the battleship Oregon.

The miiiho.it lleh na was due to arrive
at KiimUrueiu Island ycstetduy, Tim
Ohm Ii Mon wan icIiirn'tiK from n livnI

Kii'ks' cruise nbinir Ihe eastern eo.iM of
J l.tision and Adniltal H'ntsnn was b'Kllihilitf
( to lie tinensy. Ho silppostd, however, that

hln had Joined (leti. henlon H expedition.
hi naval elrrloM the accident Is eoiid-ere- d

(tilte una voidable. The only weilili r
N H al thoie are 1101 more such disasters
In I'lilllniliios waters, which lire most In-
differently charted.

Tho Charleston lies practically In the
open so.i and there Is no hone of .'living
lier nr l.ho valuable paraphernal!. i at.d
cci'tiiits of the iTiilsee.

Cel. Wossels of the Third eavnlry, while
near Han N'leholas, north of T.iyiiK, eap-tuie- d

a (lllplno bull tialn loaded with
leii.iil- - of th.. hisitrijcnts' war drp.irlnieut
and the pressi h and outllt or tho hews-pn-

r lndepoiidi Mela.

'THE CHARLESTON WRECKED
.Manll.i. Nov. 11. litl'fip he Tulted

flales orulsor Chat li Mon which had boon
paliolllui; In' northern muM of I.tiKon.
was w locked on a reef off ihe nurlhwosi
const on Tuesday, N'ovembir 7. Ail on
board saved.

The cruiser i 'bait lesion, which wus built
In San I'r.tiielsco In ivss had, aeeoidlng to
llrassoy's Naval Annual n dlsplaoeii,"nt
ol :U7l tons was 812 fot 7 inches In length,
Hi feet 2 Inches In beam and 21 ft ot S

inches In draught. She was of steel hav-
ing iwo pMpcllors, one funnel and two
m ists with military tops.

She bad tho following armnment Two
guns, six guns, four

two rs, six two
machine guns and one light mm, with
our tuipttlo tubes. Slio had a complement

of 3fi'l.

HISTOItV Ol' Till-- : CHAHLKsrTON.
Washington, Nov. 1 1. The Chai lesion

vrn I lie (li si vt -- m to t enio to the
of Atlmlral Dewey after the

battle ol Manila bay. On her way to
Manila she tuiiohiil at Ciiani and look
I'o ot tin Maud III the namu of tlio
('lilted Stati .

Tin by ii ollloi-- , navy depart-
ment, gii'- - th" lollowlng exact tlata

tin duality of the wkreek.
Tli" ' iiiina pak rocks me looated In long-ltul- o

l.v d'gito.s 4 nilnutes oust, latitude
IS id mitt, and .".7:10 ntirlh. They lie even
inllo-- . da. . iM of the largo Islands of
Kai.lgiian, olio of the llahuaii group off
Hit inn th tn'i-- t of Luzon. The (luliiapal;
rooks aii shown on tho naval
chart, wbi'b - snpplleil to vos.-o- '. in the
I'hllll pint -- . hot the coral r. ol on which
the ('bird Mon Mi ink. throe miles north
luitthwioi ol tho rocks Is not shown on
Hie eliai-i- . The dangerous of
this toa.-- t has been looently pointed out
by lti.tr Admiral lirniUotd, chief of the
cqulpim nl biiii'an, in his loport to Secio-tai- y

Long lie said:
"Thi buio.'iii is in receipt of a great niini-b-

ol liMiioKiaphio ropoits Iroin captains
ol ship- - t oncoming the entire unrelia-
bility i f th" best existing charts of the
late Spani h poKsosslous eontrollttl by tile
Cnlteii States. I n ihe I 'hlllppl no isfntids,
tin -- t iit. nf idiots is tonslantly nece.s.
saiy im- till- - leasaii anil they don't al-- w

a pit ii llnb!ti."
The o.d Spanish maps continue lo be

ustd by our naval v. sm1s iiiuil the navy
dep irtmei.t can make lis own charts. This
work - verv eionso and neifssarlly
-- low. Only Jltlo.iHi is now avallablo for
the work In all of the former Spanish pos-
sesions. The lioimimtton has been doing
till- - won- - in the Hilllppines ami has a
eonipl lo l'vilr.igraplilo outfit on board,
h'lt It will In- - time before the Amer-
ican sunrys and dam will bo available.
AI'MHtAL DKW'IOV SAVS IT IS A

TItFACIIKitol'S COAST.
New York. Nov. 11. -- A reporter wont to

the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel to-d- and sent
Atlnilia! Dewey a copy of Ihe despatch
iiunoiiikclnir the losn of the I'harlestou.
The admiral t x pressed tho greatest llef
at tho tidings. "I am very -- oiry," In;
y ild. "The I hailestor. was a good ship,
but If -- he has neon lost, I am glad that
at least none of her gallant ollloer.s ami
erow -- baled h'T fate I am always iiiior-e-le- il

in the wollaie of men on the ships
ol our nay and doubly mi m those who
have in t i ui.ilei my eoniniand. It is ,

lie 11 hero; - coast win re tilt Chaileston
im t Us tl.iom-o- no of the most treacb'Toiia
on lln- whole island of Luzon."

RAILWAY

A tiilinmr t" Urlng It lot', Clnie.r Itel
tlnn Willi the Grand Trunk-M- ay

Double TinuL .1 Part of thn Line.

Montreal, Nov. 11. Mr. Cha-- . M. Hays,
gem r. l manager of the (Iran. ITi link (tall-iv-

sys. m, nicoinpnnlt il by Mr, K. 11. I'll..Invb, Ihe general malinger of the Centtiil
Voiniont railway; Col. Walker, presbbnl
of the Smile Fo Hallway; On. Midi;,
loiiyh, yd, -- president of tip. Frio Itaiiioad,
and Mr. linker, ol JloMon, all members
ol tin. boaid of ilheclors of tlie Conlial
V'eriuont, ot tho city this morning on an
ofllclal tilp of luspcctlou over tho huttr
load. '

The trip Is in conneetlin with the
seli'iii" lor lurllier reorganization of tho
Central Vermont as part of the OraiM
Trunk system. It Is understood to bo tho
intention of the draiitl Trunk innuage-mei- it

to Ining the .several links or their
system into closer worlilng haiinony, es-P- "i

nilly the ch, i ago und CmiM Trunk
nnd the Central Voiniont. It Is also

thai a iiiimbor c f Iinprtneint ins
In the lolling -- tot k and roadbed of th i
luler will soon made, Including tho
double tracking of a portion of tho line.

BOSTON AND ALBANY LEASE

lias llenn Mniln Sat IM.it'ttiry to the Tro.
leel Ivn (,'ommittee and Will li- - Kntlllfil

ltnail (iels Additional

(loston, Nov. II. -- The Ti.inseilnt this
evening publishes tlio following:

An arraiigonieii' 1ms boon made liy which,
the foim of the lease of the lliiiton and
Albany railroad to the New V( rk minirailroad has been minle satlsfuolory to tbo
Focalled piMtectlvo icmnilltee and an adill.
tdn of a million apd a half d illars has
been made to the cash i.bont to be paid
by tha Now Vork Crutral railroad. TNi'pral"'tlvo lommltteo has deeidod that un-
der nil the ulicuirtslances, II Is tor tlie Inst
intetest of the piapcrly nrid tin stock-
holders Unit Ibis new louse should be rati-lie- d.

VFIt.MONT I'KNHIONKIIH.
Wnshlngloii, Nov. 13. The follow, ng

pensions luivo bene granted Vermunlerst
Increas', Stephen Ilerry. Heudsboio, il to
$S. (leoigo W Vanity, North Danville. ?(i
in ft, AiiguMiis n. I'rntt, Hollow a Killb,
$21 lo Pi
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BADLY CUT. OPEN FIGHT
CAUTBON FAT

CENTRALYERMONT

A Drunken Stabbing Affray

on a Public Street in

Gcnnington.

MURDER BARELY AYERTED,

The Victim lUrrlvcd Six Cuts, Oun Ilolu:
Nnai- Him ,iignlur Vein HM Wounds

Arn Not Coiiiildei ed Dullgnri lis
I1U Assallutit nlsuppeui d and

Kviiilcil t In, Police.

I'.e.tmlnglon, Nov. 13. AVlillo engaged In
an HltoiKillon hi one ot tin most public
places hi th" vlllacie yesterday alleiuoon
Joseph Langiloii, locclvcd six slabs at tho
band of Jack Craven, otto of them being
near the Jugular vein and it Is a wonder
that he was not Instantly killed. They
me both young mm and weio cunsldciably
under the Inlluence of liquor.

Ciavcli had a dog that he wauled to
nil Iniiidim. While nylng to mako a
trailu they got Into an altercation mid Cra-
ven cillid l.,ingdon a dlsiespoctful epi-
thet mid l.angdim knocked him Into the
gutter. :i"ii Crnu'ii got up
went for bin. again, and missing his loot-
ing wont down Into tho gutter hhiibilf.
Ci.uon had his knife out by thut time and
Jumping m l.aitgdoii bta.bhoil him In tho
m i k, i'iu", the arm and body niaklng six
slabs III all before ho w.n taken off. Ho
wn. taken h.io a physician h ollloe elo'o
by .mil Ihe nflalr was baldly known until
I. ite this forenoon. Ccuen dW.ippi.ind
and up In ( Ills i M'hlhK had not boon f lllal
by lb.- ollli ers. who looked for him. Lang-do- n

hi d ahoui two qthir.s but his wounds
ate nol eiilsldoivd d.uigeious b the

physician. I.nl'gdou Is consiib lid
lo hluiiio.

ENTERPRISE IN RICHFORD.
j

A Newly I'lirtncd (liiniininy In Itnlinlld n
t'llflitl Ul e ..itllltfilt'till iliK I'biot.

Itlcbfortl, Nov. 13. weeks ago y

moinlng sunrise saw tho lino point
ol tin, Jtlulifoid b'liriiitute oomp.iliy in
nsh"s. A new company, The llleliford
.Mii'iuf.ietiiiing company, iegan the woik

i ot erecting a now plain this morii'iig.
Twelve thousand lliieo liundioil mid llfty

dol'iirs was ruls'tl by the business men
and winking peoiile. Only two subsorib-- I
ers, l epresi'iillng a total of only ?'', ic- -

side outside of the town, and they ate
dl'octly iiitorcslotl In Ulehford's llniuicial
prosperity.

The tiiianliiioii'rt vote nt the special limn
nutting at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
to exempt the Itlehfonl Furniture c

or any compny, which would
the bullied faetoiy, from live vent's"

taxis wn.s by acclamation. The special
coiporalli'ii meeting at 2:IW voted utninl- -
mci.sly by acclamiillon to furnish said

'crnip.iny with fito water for ihe holler
aim factory when there was enough wa-
tt i" so that It would not mdnngci the stip-nl- y

for lire and domestic purposes, u was
also Mitoil to plaeo a hydiant hoar ihe fac-
tory. Tlrcnlutlrms woto luissod asking the
water eommls.slotier.s to place a hydrant
on School street to protect the Swtat-Cniiilh-

shop and another near ine
railway to protect the veneer mill.

The business of the old Itlehl'oul I'ur-nitu-

t onipany will bo olosei'l out. 1'tiui-lllth- s

ol tho stool; has boon pledged for a
new compai.y. The stool; holders and
stil.si libers held a mooting In bank block
hall Saturday evening nnd formed the
Hiilifonl Mniiur.iottirlng Company. Uy-la-

weie inloiileil ami .seven directors
elo' tt d. These tllroetois aie: II. C.
I'omlngs, Arthur .Mi K'li.ney, o. M.
Hounds, A. N. ("lapp. II. O. Ilo'l. 1'.

and W. 11. Leklln. After the
sioekholdei's' m "ting the directors met
and oli'ted Arthur MoKlnney, presltbnt;
C. M. Hounds. soetelaty, tn usurer anil
niana"er.

Il was voted lo piinha.-- o tho site of the
Itlehfonl Furniture company. togthor
with the enUno, ett .. for JJ'iH. The inalia-g- oi

was to begin work on the
foundation of the new bnlld'ng at onie.

The old company was capita llzed at J1J,-- '.
This sloil; will bo woitli about lialf

price, ii' Four-lifih- s of this, or
about Siniti trots to Ihe new company The
now Itlihfoiil Manulactiirlng company Is
eapitallzetl at $2h,ikn). With the sub.scrlp-tloii- s

and slot k from the old company this
Is all Pi sl'iht except less than Ptob-nbl- y

tlie i.ow oo'npaiiy will bo making fur- -
nituie within w days.

IN COURT.

rrnseiiiitloa of I.lqiinr Cases Occupies A-
ttention In Washliik'lni Co ii n I s .

Montpoller. Nov. io. The time of Wash-
ington County Court to day has been
largely oooupled it: tlio prosecution of
liquor case. i.

Stale vs. William Spoltllng of North-:iel-

lospondcnl pleaded utility to keeping
inlextc ulng liquor with Intent to soli,
and wll'n maintaining a nnls.inie In tho

illigo of N jflhllelil tielittiieo delei red.
Stale nipihut Cycus Itolllns of Haiie.

pleaded guilty to keeping In-
toxicating liquor wlih lnlt nt to sell and
to six second orient es ot silling. Iioeausti
ot respondent's 111 health the court Im-
posed the minimum siiitcnce ol $10 for
oat h olfoneo with costs ol pro.-- et utlou, ami
Imprleonm' nt nut lesS Hum one munth
ami not morn than one nnd one-ha- lf

months In the House of Coireetdm nt
I lit t l.i ml. In Ihe case of keeping, a line of
$H and costs was imposed, with the Fame
tiim of Imprisonment as in the pievlous
case.

Slate against Frm,"ls Ciavllu of .Mont-
poller. itespoudi'iit is a notorious pocket
i'od'llnr In Montpoller. He ploadid guilty to
three llrst offeinivs of selling ami in keep-
ing with intent lo soli, itesponilont was
senttneed to pay a line of lluo and costs,
with the allotmllvo sentence In the sell-
ing case, ami 111 the ease of keeping, to
pay a line of $10 mul costs of proM'cutlon,
lie has no money and the nllernatlve sen-leiu- e

will bo about 1S months 111 the.
House of Correction al Uutland.

The Jury In tlm perjuiy e.'uso of State
against Marsh rame In about four o'clock
this afternoon disagreed, and were sent

Don't If lions won't
lay when egga

Scratch are high, in fall
nnd winter,
make them layAlong In the old rell-nbl- u

way, tented
and proved for ovor 30 yoars, with

Sheridan's
CONDITION

Powder
It'll nife, aura und oconomlral.
MaktiH pullets early layers, lirlngs
moulting buns round quickly.

If jom otn't ifet it weneii(l one pack 21.0, i
litt-- , 01. A can iiI.ilii.U,$3. Kiprf.ni
paid. Hftmplo uf dvist poultry paper fraa.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO. i Bolton, Matt.

When you ask for
a Porous Plaster
insist on having

AllcocKSs
TAKE NO OTHER

back for further loiiHldcratloii of tho
iase.

Hlnti' against Stowe of Wnterlniry,
with Intent to kill Is now oik trial.

Stale's Attorney Hoar for the State and
r . L. l.alrd. v.. H. Stanton anil u. W.
Morse for the respondent.

Montpolhir, Nov. II. In County Cc.irt
y the assault with Intuit to kill caso

!ol State ag'ilnsl Stowe was Riven to the
jury In th" morning and a verdict or gull-t- y

was reluriud late in the aflcrnonii.
The next cumj to be taken up war the

conspiracy and cxtorllon case ot Suite
agaliiHl Sheriff (leorse W.
Smith and others of Harre. II. W. Scott
counsel for tin respondents, argued for a
change ot viiiue. lit- produced nllldavlis
fit nir. the editors of the Harre and Mont-peli-

newspapers us lo their olreulatlnn
at the mo the nflalr wus made public,
with eoples of the in wspapets tontalnliig
a report of Hie same, und argued Unit It
would be impossible lo procure mi Impar-
tial Jury to It y the case In Washington
county. JuiIko Wiilsou ovel ruled .Mi.
Soelt's motion and the ease was set frr
1 If I at 2 o'clock in Ihe afternoon. The
bribe y i ao wns (lie one taken hp and
tho afternoon wn.s consumed In polling a
Jury. Slate's Attwncy I 'oar appears lor
the St itc and Is assisted by At
torney llowlmul. II. W. Siott, (. T. Swn-se- y

nnd Attormy Stanton ap-1'i- ar

far the i espjiidenls.
I'OL'ND Cl'lLTV OF I'Mlt.ItJH V.

Mon' poller, Nov. 12. In Washington
Coi'iity Court the trial of the assault caso
of State vs. Stowe, consumed Ihe foic-noo- n

Saturday. A recess was taken In tlio:
afternoon until 2 p. m., .Mtnd.iy. The Jury
in the perjury cae of State vs. Marsh
returned a verdict of guilty Friday even-li.- g.

Sentence, was Mtspciuled and ball fix-

ed ut $1(.

ON CHARGE Oh" MANSLAUGHTER.

Dt'pnly Sherin" Cmnp of Sirntun Ilsiinil
Over I n t h l il runtl ''tirj.

Swaiiton, Nov. in. The hearing in tho
case of State vs. I'olleeman Lewis I.
Camp, for Hboiitlng Frank C.ul.nil, has
taken up a Keiond day, with only a few
Wlthe.ssos.

(lialinm. th thVil wllntss of jestrrdiy
was only asked a f w quo-Han- s tills moin-
lng. but th- llrst piluclp.il witness was
Dr. ll.iwloy of tbo Mary Fletcher bespit il,
llmllngton Di. Hawley ItclliUtl pariicu-latl- y

of llarl.mil's tondin n when he ar-
rived ot the hospital, as being hi a sta'o
ol collnps"; u,at he was suffering firun
two hull.-- t wounds. Unit tin dir t'tion ot
tlu bullet thut entoufil the lowei part of
the abdomen look an upward course while
the otli. r seemed to have taken a direct
Inward course. He said (l.iii.inil mad" no
statement except that a sore on bis bead
was where the otllee.r hit him.

Stetis, another bridge carpenter, next
tcsllllfil. He told of meeting Allurt Sow-le- s.

who was going after help fiv the of-l- ii

or. lie met him on the Indigo, He said
riowl.s and ho tin nod back and they met
Camp at lh corner of Di pot street and
South liver, near lt.ixt'-r'.- house. That
be went with Camp lo the depot luokin.'
alloi- - (im land, that there al the depot
Camp fainted, lie helped Cavnp b.i"k to
th'- l oltl and washed his wounds. He bad
to help the ollloer up the slops.

Dr. Allen was the next witness, and ho
showed the direction of the bullets and
said that one of the shots must have hot n
lipul when the plMol was tn omit ict with
the clothing of Gal laud.

Dr. Ciow corroborated Dr. Allen's testi-
mony.

Albert Sowles was the next and last wit-
ness for the day. Ills testimony nnlia-dlcte- d

Slmproii's of yostoiday. He itstl-lio- d

that Simiisou told the o!!leer.s that
night In his pusoneo that Camp was down
on the lloor when lie 111 d the llrst sho,.
Also that h" did nol blame Cjnip lor Gar-
land would have killed him if he had not
shot. '1 he case gots on again Saturday
innlllim;.

Swanton, Nov. tho third
day of the homing bolore Justice I'linn of
St. Albans, !n the m so of Stale vs. Officer
Camp, lor shooting Frank (larlaud, was
taken up by the dofen-e- . The defense

a certilletl copy of the appoint-
ment of 1.. I'. Camp as special couslablo
by the seleotmeu of the town of Swanton.
whu h was tiled In the olflce ot the town
clerk. Mr. McOet trie); for the prost en-ti-

opposed the admission of the evi-
dence, but it was admitted, and is escoii-tl-

as showing tlio authority of Camp
outside the village limits, as his etjmmiv
tlon as village police would not authorize
him to act ius an officer ouislilo the vll-- ,
laee limits to quell a disturbance that 1

outside Ihe corporation.
C. W. James, deputy sheriff, was the,

llrst witness. I lo testified to the goo
character of I,. 1', Camp, said he was a'
good citizen who.-- o character he hat) never
qni'stloi.od. He bad known him for about

'l years. He testifies that lit had known
(Jutland for three years, and that he was
quarrelsome when In liquor, and told of
trouble ho had hail with him. Mr. Jamt s
also told ihu story which tho wltne
Simpson told the officers on the night f
October .Mill. He told Messrs Janus mat
Heche how Ciarland forced Camp agalns-th-

counter seized bis billy, knocked Cimp
down tusl beat lilm over the head, mid
how Camp shot the llrst time when he
was down on tho lloor, and pointed out
to the officers where Camp lay when ho
llred the llrst shot. Slmpion then told th
officers tint be did not know of anything
Camp could havo done thathodliUiotdoho
fore lie used bis revolver, that lie did not
blame Camp for shooting him, for If ho
had r.ol, Onrlnnd won d have killed Camp
Mr. James further testilled to seeing blood
ou the nflieo door at the Atuerdan Iloust,
a broken window and other marks of tho
conlllct.

Deputy Sheriff Thompson of St Alhnn
I est I lit il that Garland wn.s quarrelsome
when In liquor. Mr. Thompson told of a
haul time ho and Officer Calllu had at St
Albans In ariestli.g Garland thoie once,
and how he fought them all the way lo
the Jail.

David I'orter, q., a lawyer from St.
Jolinsbury, teMlllod that be hail known
Gal land thiee yon I'M. and had roomed In,

the same building with him; that he
lilm a vicious, quarrelsonio and

dangerous man when lu liquor,
j

Swanton, Vt., Nov. 11. The bearing In
tm; eiise of Stato vs. rollcomau Camp for
shooting 1'rar.k Garland while toslsilng
ai rest, went ou for the fourth day y

before Juslde Kllnn of rt. Alhiln.s at 1).
G, Ftirmnn's offh". Tho .Stale's main wit.
hiss, Simpson, was reoalled and

by the definse. Other wit-
nesses examined on the iWoin-- were Of-
ficer H II, Heelie, Archie- lloomhaiier, who

Ilia- - also acted as i.pecial poliii". Town
Clotk H. I), Harties, C. II. Jacques and
lion. II. XI. Stone. I''. W. McGettrlek
made the principal argument for the Slat,,
and D, (1. Fin man for Ihe defense,

Justice Flluu has bound over J.owIh 1".
Camp lo appear before tho grand Juts'
next spring, to an.swer to the charge ot
manslaiiKhler. He uxed tho ball at stihi
which was (illicitly I iirinsiied.

I'KTITIONS IN HANK Ul'I'TC'Y.
Israel Murqiielle of KniKshiirghi liabili-

ties $al.ri, asmtK $LV,,
VMIIIam W. Hatch of Ilrlslol, lliiblUlpu

$851, tinsels fW), olalmisi us exempt.

Between Four Men Suspect-

ed of Burglary and Ben-

nington Officers.

STORE IN SOUTH SHAFTSBURY

Kntcreit fcurly Tuesday Mtirnlt B uil

Diiur of tlin Snr.t llltiiTii on-T- UII u

till) I'osttimrn Tninpt-r- ltb
Sllsprctfil lllnr. Im s Were Cip-tlir- ed

In Now Vol U.

r.ennlncton. 't., Nov. H. Uurglnrs en- -
tctetl the general store of W. I. Maitlson
ut South Shaftshury early this nion.lnit
The poslollhs' hi located in the utoro

was elft'Cled by prying op'nfS a rear
door. Tile buiglari drilled .nlo ihe front
door of the safe which was bl wii i

off bin were nimble to in.il e any
impression on the Inside steel door wild h

'showed th" marks of their tool- - 'fi,o
noise of the explosion, wan beard by neigh-
bors Ian they paid no attention l.i It,

the safe ha.s bien blown opi u throe
times In as many years. Tho lonlenis
were left Intact. Tin- - burglars took two
doll. us Iroin the momey di.iwei, thro"
pairs of shoos and opened evi rj b 't r thai
was In the olllce and threw them on the
lloor.

Il Is Huppnseil that ihere were thu m. n
ingagpil ns time slrangtis w n s. . n
in tlio village in th" a ftei i, jtni and during
the iweh'ng. The early train fnmi Hol-
land passed four in n abt ut lour miles
north of the village anil the tondin b of
the I rain gave In lot ma I ion w In n lie i li-

ed N. s tli Hennlngton.
Deputy Sh 'iHTs Nash mid Codfi' y nt- -

'ed In pursuit of the party In Ihe mdl l f
the forciiojn. They followed Ira ind

up with four men near Joht.." i V lie
In .ov ork State. The puny did not
pitipos.' to ho taken and quite a I Hid n
soul The buriilars wef" armed and s )

weie th" onirics', 'ihe letter ustd e i

guns that they had and two ol 1 i is
wio .vounii 'ti neioro tl.ey wen n, n
and oin in escapinc A til y
were In N ,v Vork State tie- pit ,n- rs
were taken to Troy anil loil-p--

d in j ill
thoie

CELEBRATES ITS CENTENNIAL.

A I'lttlnc Obsertanoe of the Invent by
ttle Coitjjrrg itlunal Churpli nf

Harre, Vt., Nov. 11. The
church of this city colobiat' d to-d- a tl
lt'Olh anniversary of Us exlsitiu t A larce
nombtr of people, were present from o t
of town ami several promln nt

part In the exenlsos, whbh in g.m
at K o'clock In ihe morning A short de-
votional M'lViii- - opined ibo prom.immi
Tb" pastor, It"V. Di. S. N. J... k- -. n.
Itbded a (ordlal Wfltome lo all wl... weie
pie.-i'ii- l. Imitation- - bad b. iti nt o it io
about l' absent nienibers of the ihiirih
anil soeral of those who wen i n.tl to
be pit sent sent letters exnr'-ssln- ibcir
good wishes for the suoci-.-- of th. iff..li
and for the fiituio wollaie of the
Some of the lettters g.'ii.iou-fre- o

will offerings. I.otlets weie re.nl from
.Miss Gertrude lloblnson ol SI. Albans,
Ml-- s ilattii. l.oug.'e of Wootlsvl c. N. II..
Mis. A. S. t'eahody ol Fauiunisville.
Mass., l!ev. Austin llazoii of Thoma-ioi- i
Conn., Karl C. Parker of the C. V. M
Donald Ilea tun of Deltolt. Mb It, Dr. 1'r.d

iJatkstm of Wallslledl and Ml.--s Haltie
Stevens of Willl.iin.siow'ii.

The fin. i'. MiMlllun of .N'orlhnmptou
Mass , a foimer pastor of tlie t hurt h,
gave an appiopilate .ulibe-s- , speaking in
Mali irlbut of the ',v. Ioonattl Ttnmy
of Waierbiiry. who wus ulso a former pas-lo- r.

lie lulled up In his o ihe
Work of Dr. Sp.iuldlng, lllram and Ionian
Gale. De.it on and Mr-- . Chares Win aton.
I.oreii Kt lohuiu, aid olliprs in the build-
ing ap of Ibo church to Its pic-e- stan-d.n-

Letters wen leatl from the lie
L. Teiniey. who Is now 111 at. the home of
his son In Iloston, ami from the K. C
W. I.ongren of Montioso, Col. Huh the
(ommiinliallons w.ro full of int. i as
telling o th"lr work In the chimb during
the ptTlods. of their resp-oti- ve --

The oilier churches of ihe city wire
by their paMtns, who extend. 'd

the hand of good fellowship to th.. Con-
gregational soilely, coiigi.uiilalo.l them on
their century of as w.dl a- - the
billllnnt prospects for the future. Tho-- "
who spoke wt ro the ltev. i:ifie 1C. M.

.Jones nl the I'lllversalist ilinnh. the IteV
A. K. Atwaler of the Methodist, 'he lit v.
T. H. Mitchell of the I'resnyteri.in. in I

Ihe ttev. Dr. W. J. Harris !' tb Hi
The ltev. H. M. Fuller w..- - iinal- '

to be presrnt but ho sent a t r wl-- Ii
was re.ul,.

The lto. C. 1. .Men 111 of St. Job - i v
prtsti.tetl the compliments of tin S'ato
Missionary society. The lit-- 1, II F'l nt
ol Wutorhury opio.-iite-tl the t rinoni
llibli' society and congratulate the
chinch upon Its marvellous growth The
llev. W. I'. Jackson of K.i- -t Hirr a -- on
of the pastor, mailt a few bid f i.ni.m.sexpnssing tlio best wishes of the t hi f 11

at lOast Ilarre.

WEDDING IN MIDDLEBURY.

Cllsliillg Hill and Miss Knthi'iliin Slade
the Cunt r.iel lug .

'

M'dilli-l.uiy- . Nov H -- Miss Katherlne
Slailt ilaighter of the bile Judge .1 .1 ut s
M. SUiK and Cusl.lng Hill were quietly

wi ncs dome?
Home is made by the family. With-

out the love which comes with children
there may be a house but never a home,
in the best nieatting of the word, Jinny
a house which was only four walls and a
roof has been made a home by the
agency of Dr. Tierce's Tavoritc Prescrip-
tion. Nature sets her face agnittst child-
lessness and "Favorite Prescription"
works with nature to remove the ob-

stacles to maternity.
" I hnd been a suffcrt r from uterine trouhle for

about tlirce years, Imviiig tiro tulscarriiiitcs in
that time and the doctors ttint I consulted said
1 would li.ictogotliroiisli nil operation before
I could give dirth to chlldien," writes Mrs.
nianche 1',. Hvaii. of Parsons, kujerue Co.. Pa
Ilox 41. "When about to give up in despair, I

lioiiKlit a bottle of Dr. I'lmr's Favorite Prescrip-
tion nnd after taking it felt better than I had for
vearn. I'elt Improved before I had tnken one-ha-

bottle. After taking four And a half bottle
I gave birth to a bright baby git! who is now
four months old and has not hail a day of sick,
less, blie is as bright as can be. I cannot say

too much in praise of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
I'rrsitiptioji "

Dr. Pierce's MedU-a- l Adviser a work
for every woman is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for paper cov-

ered book or 3 1 stamps for cloth covered
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, BufFulo, N. Y.
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The cures of " lung trouble," heart trouble," " liver trouble," " nerve trouble "
and "blood trouble," accomplished by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, are due to the fact that this medicine acts directly on the .stomach (and
the nutritive and digestive system), removing obstructions to its activity andhealth, and enabling it supply the body with the necessarv nnt-rifir- ti,.,.
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"Discovery" increases

properly strengthened. Discovery
medicine digestion andnutrition.
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possible,
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increasing activity of

medicine can a drop of

good

nhvsical

world

body

stomnc.h I
"weak" stomnc.h

disease

every surely Golden Medical
cure-all- . stomach organs

diseases remote stomach because diseases which

supply,

made,
glands.

only

supply
tritive

add a man's more than his stature. So-calle- d "strength-
giving" simply stimulants. All strength comes from food and

it by enabling the body assimilate the food values that "weak" lungs,
"weak nerves, and other maladies are pertectly and permanently

by "Golden Medical Discovery." temperance containing
neither alcohol There is nothing just good Discovery."

Cave Up
suffered complication dis-

eases trouble, dyspepsia, catarrh
stomach, female weakness, writes Harrette Mar-
tin, l'edlo, "During

suffered human suffer.
without pain. dragging around, unable

anything summer I
go smothering spells misery

bowels, cough. I
country affords. I could

only as propped would
one-ha- lf cotiyh medicine day. Finally doc-

tors .utuption last stage
bound so I despair. husband
bought bottle Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. better

continued medicine bottles
"Golden Medical Di'i-nver- ) "Favorite Prescription."
Now family four."
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"Discovery" DM.
"For six long years suffered with my

nnd indigestion, which baffled doctors our
E. Knnsell, Esq., Pnnce

William Co.,Va. suffered my stomach and
for time and after taking cart-loa- d nicd ine
from three doctors so bad could hardlv do day's
work. Would death-lik- e pains my side, and blind
spells, and thought that life was worth living.
decided to consult Dr. R. Pierce, and his staff

They said my case was curable and was
encouraged. began taking Dr. Pierce's Goldet. Med'

and Pleasant Pellets,' as advised in Aiigte-t-,

898 llcfore had taken half the second bottle
began feel got six more bottles and used
them, and happy to say owe Dr. Pierce and

These words truths, as live, tf
can used any way to be bent t,

need not hesitate use shall stand for the Invalids'
Hotel and Institute an loug as, life last:,.''
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NITROGLYCERINE EXPLOSION

I'roplr Knoel.etl 1'lllt Jill Ajy-- A
Driver ami Herat' Itlunn Into Aiciu,

-- Trrra Spllnti-ri'd- .

Tiffin, O., Nov. 1.1. A miiBazlne used
the llradfonl Nltro tllcerlne lory to
ftoro the esplosive. lot atetl two and half
miles east I tiibsi.iibui'K. exploded Ibis
afternoon. The shock wins head at towns
wlthtn radius of V miles, ami the ef-f- ei

ts ot tile explosion 111 llle Immediate
was terrific. The maBtizluo

Is located ill the woods quarter of mllo
from any duelling ami tills alone prevent-i- d

terrible lisss of life. Henjaniln Caid,
driver of slock waiton, had brouuhl
load of quarts ol nltrn clyeerine from
the faetoiy at Bradford and was uuload-li.- S

It when the explosion look place, .lust
how It happened will be loaimd.
Card and the two horses driven him re-

ceived the lull effect of the explosion,
was blown almost to atoms, only few
shieds ot his body beiiiit found. It is .sup-

posed that Caul had but this
Is not positively known.

explosion made hole several feet
deep In the solid rock and tiees in the vi-

cinity were torn to splinters. People with-
in mile the place were knocked lint,
pictures were torn from the walls, tllsh.s
thrown of window. shut-
tered and holism moved from, their foun-
dations. All the windows 111

were broki 11. There were l.VM quarts
of glycerine on Hie and In the nniK-azln- e.

Caul lived In Uriulford. ami hit
family. Tho shock was distinctly iclt

here.

HoitN Till?
We offer One Hundrtd Hollars Howard

for any case Catarrh that cannot bo
cured bv Hall's Catarth Cure.

.1. CHKNKV CO., Toledo, O.
We, the liave known C. J.

Chenev for the bits lfi years' anil hellevo
lilm perfectly honorable In business

and llnnnclally able to carry
out ,inv o'.illmatlons made their
WHHT & Tltt'AX. Wluawale DniKKlsls.
Toledo. O. KIN NAN" .t MAU-VI-

Wholesale DriiKKl.sts. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

aetliiK directly poon the hi ml and miieoiiH
surfaces of tho nyslem. sent
free. I'rlco 7.V. per bottle. Sold by all
Hi luttlsts.
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We hear a kooii !' .il
of talk now and i bci

to :hn point that
- are in. I'd' ly.

and the m.i.i rn'i of
the p ibln niiiy ' in
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der the delusion in. .1

they are e e tn p i

from those tlnn .'o
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i very - n J ji i
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of Hartford paid dur-
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and 10.041 indemnity
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proveH that you
should carry accldenti

Ir.siiraiiro in tho
Travellers,

T. S PECK
IN'RCKANCK.

HurlliiBton, Vt, Thiinn rj-4- .

Birds
SlnKlnir Canary. JU7.'i. extra sIiiRer, VJIM aiid J.t.m, Any extra stntrer not salt

bur can lie chaiiKed Sijiure brass eis-,s- ,

Jl.iW: latRer, JIB) ami J2im. all real bras-,- ,

best quality. Illrd.s ond cages saffi by ex
Picks cn receipt of prd e Hodl Mi s (new)
Hook on Minis. 13ti panes, i. ustrated, ill
about Sinclair. uiatliiK. "id t m so t
IllK and pil'cs by nij.l .p LYi cilia,stamps. C. II HOHIM'JN. 11 Hi.w loin Sq.,
Iloston.

and all Malignant Ilfood
Diseases Cured without
Pain. No KniYeor l",i

jler. Hooloftestimomals
and letter 6t ad lie, r'e.

FLOWER MEDICAL GO.


